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TO» Connissionsr

Inalgrotion and Eaturulizaticn Service 
Attention: Hr. Raynond F. Farrell

FTDM: Deputy Director, Plata
'7 x

SUT-JSCTl Rolando Aroadio HASPSIH^ I ROJAS
File So. A 7197768-oZP

I w

1. Reference is sade to yottr request for a mm cheek. 
Li nurlx x:. your 114.9 nsecer A 717776S-WKP, in which you asked 
for any derogatory inforaati'r contained in the files of this Agency 
concerning Rolaaoo Areadio MASPkRJLiR 1 ROJAS.

2. The .following is a stseary of the cany reports available 
concerning one Rolando M1SFERH32, who is orobobly identical with the 
subject of your request.

3. A usually ruliahla source reported on 15 July 1949 that 
. Rolando J'ASP^HSP., Cuban Congressman and negasino editor, was grilled 

from the local Gcsmnist Party in 1945. He vis an outstanding figure 
. in the 1947 attenrrt. to overthrew. the Dominican Govemeeat, tut took 

no cart in a stall?r atte&ct in 1?49, nainly because of ncrscnal 
differences which arose fm the 1947 nature. Ho retained great 
interest, however, in the overthrow of the Dominican and Kicaracuan 
Governments.

4. Another usually reliable source reported on 7 August 1950 
that Congressman Rolando ILlSP/RPJB, a former member of the Coraunist 
Part/, was known to hav" expressed great admiration for the 
government's social legislation, es it resulted in ths improvement 
of th? living conditions of the working classes.

5. A fairl- reliable source reported on 10 ?4ay 1°51 that 
Rolando MASF31R& obtained money f an the P.^ROTI govennent. 5USF3U13R 
node a trip to Arg-utiaa several years ago, and sines that time has 

.supported the P P.Si srvcrnwsnt in hi a publication, Tier—o en Cula. ... 
It va? believed that HA3P.-2JR S w?r. working for PhPjDH, with the view 
to extending PlSDS's cohere of influence to Venezuela and the Dccinican 
Republic, and eventually to the Central Anericon countries.
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6. In October 1951 a usually reliable source reported that 
Rolando MASFIPRU fcu?ht in the Spanish Civil War under the ccnnand 
of Valentin G^LAL’C (21 Csroealno). Kill HSJ21 defended GONZALEZ in 
the controversy eoncemlng tho latter In the Cuban cress during 
G'HZAIzZ1 visit to Oula in 1951.

7. Another fairly reliable source r«r>ortod on 7 October 1952 
that, according to inforsati'm obtained trr the Nati nal Executive 
Board of the Partida Sscialista Popular (?S?, Cub-vi Ccnmnist Barty), 
Rolando H vSy.KPJR, together with acre leaders of the arsed forcos 
who wished to icrose a nilitary dictatorship in Cuba, tad a force of 
abut two or thrvR hundred arood non who, at a given signal, would 
attack the noliee stations, soi3a tho radio stati a, arc stage a 
street riot against the go Vermont. While carrying cut this operation 
the revolutionists would kill several pollcesan »nd

••*"***■. ~“11 —«>□ sov-mnent to condemn such acts, 
and to decree violent reprisals against the Pcrtido Hevolucinnarlo 
Cubano (PHO, Autentico), the Partido del Pueblo Cuban (PPC, Ortodcoco), 

.and particularly against the Comnmists.
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